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CREW SUBMARINE 
MAY STILL UVE
RfM M  Warkmi Britiah Navjr Battle 

H a fr Seaa In Attempt to Rearue 
Men Entrapped

HIT BY Sllll* OFF PORTLA.ND

Men Aboard Wrorked rnderoater 
Boat May Namber 59— Mine 

Swcepera Locate .Spot

THREATEN UVESPLAN INCRFASF As POULTRY POOL IS
To Flog Wife f.nd !™rrrrk mi unAi ■/inn v\ »ta lArxn Children Starved

Little Daughter FILMFOLK YIELD TO ACRE And Froze; 7 Died GLU ING LARGER
I

By The Uniteil Proax.
PORTLAND, Eng.. Jan. 11.— Heavy 

aeaa breaking over the Hpot where the 
Bntixh xubmarine L-24 aank yester
day after a collision, carrying 43 men 
to a probable lieath, preventeil di\'erx 
from deticeniiing to grapple for the 
lost craft.

Mine sweeper* locateii a heavy ob
ject on the ocean floor yesterday near 
where the submarine went down after 
it hatl been rammed by the warship, 
Keiiolution.

A.-, if  the -sea* were jealous of it* 
victime.*, *torm swept waters raged 
today in defiance of all efforts to send 
down rescuer*.

The imprisoned crew i* believeil yet 
Jo be alive, at it wa.s thought the 
craft went to the bottom with all her 
hatchert closeti. Frantic efforts are 
being made to make a rescue. It is 
feared, however, that the men are 
doomcl. *

The battle.shin Resolution hit the 
underseas craft while the L-24 was 
partly submergetl. The *ubmarine 
Rank imme«liately.

The lighter Moordale and other 
craft were immediately sent to the 
rearue an<l began an effort to get 
grappling gear on the sunken boat.

Divers went down from the Moor
dale, trying to get a cable around the 
submarine, but were hampered by the 
rough weather.

The Mooredale is eapecially de.sign- 
pd for raising sunken submarines.

The L -34 .W * lost while the sub- 
"fearinc'flotalla -was- making .a-eniite 

attack agaiiud the grand fleet.

By The Unite«l Pres*.
HOUSTON, Jan. II.— Mrs. Dm. 

Messenger of Eureka Spring.- kep*. a 
record o f the whippings u«lministero<l 
to her by her husband.

When the floggings became unl«ar- 
able she brought the record to Ho” «- 
ton and showeil it to authorities.

Toilay Dan Messenger is 'n Jail on 
two charges of assault. T!'o grand 
Jury is reading the woman.-' dairy 
and more charges may follow of a 
more serious nature.

“ He beat me and the little girl 
with a trace chain,” Mrs. Meiser.'^er 
told authorities, exhibiiing the welt, 
on the little girl’s body.

Authorities Search For Bandits Who .'<logan Huulhem Agricuilarsl Work-' MUSKEGON, Mich., Jin. 
Threatened Lives Fairbanks and ers Is More Cotton to Acre In- ,‘.hough William Mooney,

Mary Pickford

WAS REFU.SED EMPLOYME.NT

stead More A tm  Cotton

11.— ki- 
,'actory

SUGt.EST CAI.( lUM ARSENATE

Fairbanks Doubles Reward For Cap- This 1‘oisoo Best Known Method Cop
lure m*

: worker, drove an automobile, lie per- 
initteil starvation and cul.l to itill hi* 
children.

He wa arresteil b) authoritie*
I while hi* wife and three eSderer. the 
' Rurvivors of ten, are being cureil 
! for by neighbors.

— — A six-weeks' old baby < ie<l ye»ter-
By The railed I’reos. day, the seventh futaiitv !n ilie fam-

B lllM l^ H A M , Ala., Jmi. 11.— A g - . iiy. The family liveil in a ’.ent. 
ricultural workor* of Southern States i M.Ktney bought breai uud iwtiitoe* 

sought by authorities in connocti.m i pledge.! their support . f «  p<*-]for his family ami b»,.t u.-. wife if

of Dunlap and Deputies 
Guard Slara' Home

By The Unite.! Press. .
LO.S ANGKI.E3, Calif., Jan. 11 — 

Harry J. Dunlap, bandit, is being

With Boll Weevil. Delegates 
IS Stales Arc Told

Momphia Rpodal Derailed

By The United Press.
HUNTSVILLE, AU., Jan. 11.—Ten 

people were injured when five coaches 
o f the Memphis Special on the South
ern Railway overturned near Ci.ase, 
Ala., noar here today.

Find Stolen Horses 
Two horses belonging to Charles 

Akei and J. E. 'Jones, supposed to 
have been stolen Wednesday night, 

[were found Thursday afternoon by 
Sheriff Jack Yarbrough ami Chief 
Buck Johnson in a pasture about sev
en miles east o f the city.

MANY A C C a m
Invitations Being Issued Representa- 

Rvee Surrounding Towns To At
tend Annual Banquet

Special to The Reporter.
ABII ENE. Texas, Jan. 1 1 - I»cal 

friends o f Congressman Thomas I.. 
Blanton have authoriso.1 announce
ment o f has candiilacy for re-election 
to CofigTes* from this, tlio Seven
teenth District of Texas.

Walter Boothe left Thursday night 
for Dallaa on a buslne» trip.

Mim Vera Smith of Dallas who has 
spent the week here with her sister. 
Mrs. C. P. Reeoe left Thanulay for 
ttam foid to visit relativda before re- 
feeniBg te Dallaa.

FINDING VICTIMS 
BIG TIDAL WAVE
Crews Several Vessels Missing From j 

Huge Wave Which Inundated 
Coast of France

with his threat against the lives of 
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary- Pick- 
for.1.

The residence of the screen star, 
is under a heavy gunrd of deput.v 
sheriffs. •

Fairbanks has doubbsl the reward 
for the arrest of the b.'-mi, wl.u U 
said to have threatcnc-1 tl’c life of 
Fairbanks after he ha.l refuso I iiiin 
employment at the s'.ui.io.

NOT SEISMIC DISTURBANCE

Scientists Say hairthiiuake Not Cau«e 
of Disinrhance— Due to High 

I'ides and Fierce Storm

B.v Tlie Unite»l Pres.s.
P.ARIS, Jan. II .—I'he death list 

from the tidal wave which iniiiu!<irn<l 
many towns along the French coast 
stand* at 17 to<lay with the crews of 
many a^ips yet to be heani from.

It is feared the final death toll 
will be much higher.

That the tidal wave was caused, by 
seismic disturbances was denied by 
scientists. A series o f unusually high 
tides coupled with sever stonna for 
the past two weeks is held to be re- 
sponaible.
' No l i p m f  'B te e m in  f u f f v e d ,  

the crews o f several disabled and ft 
is feared the men were overwhelmed 
when they took to life boats.

SHOT PREACHER
Jim .*4app, Negro Baptist,Preacher at 

Colorado Dieo With 18 Buckshot 
In His Body

From all indications the annual 
banquet under the auspices of the 
Board of City Development and mem
bers of the Sweetwater .Club next Fri
day night, Jan. 18, will he one o f the 
high points in the city’s civic life dur
ing the year.

Raoarvations are already being 
made at the office of the secreUry 
o f the BoanI of City Development for 
the event.

Many acceptances of Sweetwater's 
Invitation have already been sent in 
from surrounding towns. An invita
tion to send representatives here f >r 
the occasion has been extende*! to 
many cities in this section.

A report for the past year’s ac- 
tivties and plans for the coming year i 
fur this city as well a* West Texas 
wilt be the principal items on the pro
gram.

BLANTON CANDID.ATE

Friends of Congreooaian at Abilene 
Throw Hat In King

Special to The Reporter.
COLORADO, Jan. 11.—Jim Sapp, 

local negro Baptist preacher was in
stantly killed here this morning by 
Will Haynes, negro.

Haynes used a shotgun and fired 
18 buckshot in Sapp’s bo<ly at close 
ranges

Family trouble is given as the 
cause of the shooting.

After Sapp had been shot. Haynes 
walked to the Courthouse ami surren
dered to officers.

An in(|uest was held by Justice C. 
S. Thomas.

DECLARE DIVIDEND

Building and I.«an Association at An
gelo Prospers

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. i l .— 
A semi-annual dividenil o f five per 

cent was voted by the director! of 
the Security Building and Loa’* As
sociation at Its meeting held in ihe 
Central Nallonal Bank last nlgl t. 
This la the fourth semi-annual tii- 
vidend that the association ha.- de
clared since its organisation in Jan
uary of 1922. Despite heavy organi
sation expenses the concern has been 
able to earn for it* stockholuer i ton 
per cent per year.

I Miss Bessie Beall will leave on the 
Saturday morning train for Hamlin 
where she will be the week-en.l gue-̂ t 
of Mis* Roselle Brand.

P R O B IN ^W R E a
laterslaie Commerce CommisaAeu 

Takes Tcalimony Katy Officiab 
and Bretbefkeedd

By The United Presa.
HOUSTON, Texaa, Jan. 11.—A see- 

ret probe into the cause o f Ui« head 
on collision e f Katy pasoenger trains 
10 miles north o f here in x^ich four 
were killed and 40 injured is under. 
way by representative* of the Inter
state Commerce Commiooion today.

OffldaU of the Katy railread and 
representatives of U ^K a ili uml broth- 
erhoops are lestlfyikc.

Five Negroes Lift 
$42,000 Cash From 

Bank Messengers
3y The United Pre-is.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 11.— Five ne
gro bandiW to«iay help up and robbed 
twP hank mes.sengers of the Main 
Street Bank of $42,000 in ca.xh.

The me.Hsengers had reached lh« 
front door o f the bank when the rob
ber* attacked them ami then escaped 
Chroogh a mase o f traffic.

They drove past the Union Iiepot 
near the scene of the robbery "U a 
liissy speed.

gram to raise more cotton to the aere ' -ihe gave the children milk, she Kti.te<l. 
Instead of more acres o f e<i‘ t ‘ir., whiP>! He attended a dance m, t'le nights 
in s<-*sion here. that two of the babies wer^ h-in. I,is

D*'legata4 from 15 different .‘^lMte«! wife said.
are in attendance at the meeting, ----------------------------
which will continue tomorrow.- 

The most effective way cf hundiing 
bell weevil* was outlined a« h<- i i l l  e 
cakiuDi arsenate potroa meii'otl.

A technical discussion uf tn» ino->t 
effective way of handeling the crop 
occupied the most of tmlay’r m -ion.

Officers and Directors For Coming 
Year At Meeting Here--Handle 

Many Turkeya

COLD .STORAGE I.S NEEDED

.Maay Advantages Including Large 
Payroll Would Keaull if .Sweet

water Provided Facilities

ENGLISH CHANNE 
YIELDS ITS DEAD

BITLDI.NO HOUSES

City Secretary W. R. BartIqM

Two mery building permits for res- 
ideneea have been issiiiad by City Sec
retary W. H. Bartlett.

One residence estimatad to cost 
$5,300 is to be built on Oak Street 
for W, P. Reynold* on a lot adjacent 
to R. S. Calvert.

The other residence is being built 
by Mr*. R. F. Hemby on Bowie Street 
at an estimated Ct»t of $1,100. Owen 
and Thanni*h were the contractors in 
each instance.

$IflOO Per Month 
A PikeFs Pocket
Change, Chief Sags

• _
B> Tlie Unite.1 Pre- 

KANSAS e n  v , Jan. 11—An a! 
lewance of $1,000 per month for wig
wam expen -os i* not even “ ptKkel 
change for a piker,”  Chief Paul Ke<l 
Eagle, hea<l of the Osage Inilian Na- 
tten ileclared here toilav while en- 
route to Washington with 78 member* 
i t  hi* tribe.

'I’he braves will appeal for an in- 
in tba allotraant for the Osage 

NafliR bank aeeeuut, which now 
•Unda at $17,OMJIOO and is rapidly  ̂
Inareasing from rich royalties from 
OkUbeam eU fidMui |
■ T^^ladtama a|U ^»’ ■ kmi-1

Oia pat pose r t
building schools and othar improve
ments on their reoervacion.

Many e f the delegation were attir- 1  

ed in tribal dresa with blankets, fancy 
heaildres* ami all. Few could speak 
English.

Body l.a«retice Sperry Noted .tmeri- 
raa tviater Picked I p Near Rye 

Kbglsnd—Washed Ashore

DISAI'PEARED LA.nT MONTH

W.IS Flying flahy I'tsnc, Smallcsl 
Ever Kloon. From England To 

Uranre .\rruax I hr Channi-I

Hy The L'niteii Frefr*. 
l.O.N'DON, Jan. 11.— A l«>dy believ-

Klection of officer* and member* of 
the executive committee for the en- 
*uing year and the reading of a final 
report on the work accomplished fea
tured the firxt annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustee.- bf the Texas Farm 
Bureau Poultry Exchange held at 

jthe Wright Hotel Thursday afternoon.
! The following officer* were elertetl: 
jW. K. Bell of Snyder, prcsiiient; A. J. 
Shepard of Placid, vice president, ami 

; George T. Platt, manager and secre- 
, tary-treasurer. TTve executive com
mittee will be compose«l of W. K. Bell, 
Snyiler, C. J. Poor, Bradshaw, F. M.. 
Cox, Indian Gap, A. J. Shepard, Pla- 

'rid anii A. S. Brokaw of .San Angelo.
After the^meeUng, which wa* in 

'se-^ion practically the entire after- 
'noon, B. W. Flaton, secretary and 
manager of the Southwestern Farm 
Bureau Poultry Pr.'durrr- Association 
o f Swe«-twater, gave out some fart* 
and figures that will prove a mild 
.'cnsation to |>eople not familiar 
I'oultry Exrhunge activities. Mr. Ea
ton stated that the purpo.-te of the As
sociation, briefly, was to encourage

e.l to be that of Aawrmr-e Sperry. proiiucUon of a higher quality o f 
American aviator who disappeared 
la-̂ t month while flying hix flivver j 
airplane across the Channel, was I 
ashore near Rye today. ;

S|)«rry hail been stunt flying in 
.lis baby plana during the British 
elections and left on a flight across 
the English Channel toward France.
He was last seen by a fisherman fly 
ing high in the air.

The next day wreckage of hî  
pUua. wHg^ was the maliast ever 
joed in flyiag was pirliaii tip tpu* no' 
traac of the aviator ha* ever beet 
liscovered.

FEDERAL ATTACK
Fer Aneual .Send Three Columns Troops Against 

Rebels oa (be East and More 
Against West

VET BUREAU ORGANIZED

Gen. Frank T. Hines Says Sound Busi- 
aiaeua Principle# Prevail

• r  Tbo Uaiteg PruM.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11.—The

United State* Veteran* Bureau ha>

The Senior girl* will sell candy., 
cake ami pie from booth* at the po*t- , -

.office. Queen Theater and on Went- MEXICO CITY, Jan. H .—Tnree 
Side of S<|uare Satunlay for the ben-1column* of Feiieral troop* a v  report- 

'e fit of the High School Annual. e«l to be moving again.*t t.ie lobels
................... .........  :in the east ami on the west front.

First rhurch ef Christ. Federal troops are *‘ nriii.g a drive
.libte school meets at 9:45, preach- against the rebel* after they 

ing at usual hour* by the regular, been reviewed by General Obregxiu 
minister. Preaching at Bitter Creek

have

school house in the afternoon. Mrs. 
McKissick will lecture on “Joseph"

produce, to economically prepare it 
for market and to build up a batter 
demand for poultry and its products.

The Poultry Exchange was origin
ally organixml in Sweetwater Se|Aam- 
ber 7, ami actually began operation 
the first day of November, 19tt. Ov
ercoming ebstacies toe numerous to 
mention the Exchange handled during 
the first droBsing period— Neventber 1 
te December 8S—approximately 808,- 
088 potiiKli^trf turkeys at an average 
pries df IS cieiil*n^~^JkRRCTrTII8ftr' 
that aJmoot invariably exceeded that 

' being paiil throughout the State. It 
' was pointed out that the average 
price receiveil was for live weight and 

'came net to associOMon member*.
I To the initiateit that item is eon- 
;si(iereil remarkable, especially when 
, it is remembered ihe countless handi
caps under which the Exchange labor- 

|ed during its first year.
! The Exchange Is composed of Poul- 
jtry A**ociation* in the following 
'towns: Sweetwater, 1000 members; 
Abilene, 600 member*; San Angelo,

(Continued on page 2)

TO BUND ROAD
been organised on sound business at the men's Bible class. All are cor- 
principie* and is raady to get down dially invite*!. J. T. McKissick, Min- 
to work, Gen. Frank T. Hines, direo- later.
tor o f the Bureau announce*! Uxlay. ------------- ■ ■ — -  ■

Sweeping administrative chxn(,c« 
effective January 11 have been n>a<'C.

Obregon I* expecte«l to return to 
Mexico City Saturday or Sun 'i 

The financial situation ho* been re- j
leivetl by the payment of on* million .San Angelo Uonlractor* Awarded Job 
pesos to the Federal Government b; Hard .Hurfaring 8.6 Mile* te 

: various oil companies. j Cost $98,(99.66
Talk “ Public Rel*(ions" I —

Severul (fivision heads have been 
shifted and others r*li*ve>l from duty. 
Gen. Hines stated.

Wralker
West Texas: Tonight amt Saturday 

partly cloudy with snow flurrie.-« in 
the Panhandle; warmer tonight, colli
er Saturday.

j Special to The Reporter, 
i SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. M.—  

11.—The 13th Metcalf t  Thompson, local cont-m- 
the National tors, Thursilay afternoon were awani

Mr. and Mrs. J. McAlister Steven
son of Abilene were guests of 51 r. and 
Mrs. Guy Morris Thurwlay. and B. S. Cox has gone to Spur. “ public

LIKED m is  TOWN PIONEER RURIED
Salpknr Springs Man Gives 

For Selecting Sweetwater 
l.,*catlMi e f New Yard

“ There may be a I ttle more Ic-, Sweetwater clo>ed
velopment on the Wnlns n g .«  . ô v ^  is the -e . ain*

I >f H. Howe. pioxcT of Nolnn
'Jaunty, wa* laiil to re.*-‘  at 2:S0

By The Unite*! Press.
NEW YORK, Jan 

: annual convention of
j Retail Dry Goods Association will i»c 'e<( the contract for hard surfacing 9.6

____________________  held Feb. 6-8 at the Hotel A.-tor, New i mile* of highway on the Carlsbad
Clifton Cox ha* gone to Giranl for i York City. It is announce.1 that theroad when they submitted a bid of 

the remainder of the cotton season;chief topic in the four-day meeting .pproximaUly ten th o u *^  dollars
Relation*.”  Discus-] less than other bid*. The contract 

calls for an expenditure of $90,499.6«.
Three hundred working clays weivi 

allowed in the contract for the com
pletion of the work.

The project commences about five 
mile* north of San Angelo, the point 
to which the road ha dpreviou.slv 
been completed. The road will be so 
conKtructed to eliminate two nolroad 

of crossing*.

Isions will center arounci Uie foUovring 
. facters: Finding practical method* 
for lowering the cost of disiribwtion; 

I showing how efficient, constructive 
' «ei vice can be given without extrava-

Reasoii t 'jiy  noae For Fuaeral K.igance; encouraging by better methor*
H. Howe Held Friday Afteruoon— ; greater public confidence in retail op

eration*.Masons Conduct Service

water can be buiR into a great city 
greater than any in AVest Texas. Tlii* 
town has the foundations foi future 
development that no other towm In 
this seetDon has.”

That is the reason C. W. Bryant, 
la te 'o f Sulphur Springs gave (nr Ic- 
eaMng her* in the lumber buMre--ii. 
He ha* leawed the Woodruff property 
on West Third Street near the Drier; 
depot and expect* to open a lundier 
y’ard there in a few weeks, or os soon 
as the shed*, etc., can be built.

AU bunder's matsrrials, *u<h a< 
reefbig, cement, etc., will be canie>i.

was
ii’clock this afternoon.

The funeral servicre.i v ere held ut 
'be family residence um»er the aus- 
(dees o f the Masonic I.o<'ge. Kev D 
11. Hestir officiating.

Honorary pallbearers w.»re rom- 
iwerd of eld Confederate Veteram 
nail Mfo-long friends of the 1 • e ised. 
n»ey were: J. H. I.agow, J. II. Beall, 
W. T. Hightower, S. W. Cmtcher, J. 
T. Johnsoa apd W. H Wimherley. 
Tit* active pallbearer* from *>e Ma- 
■oaic Lmige were Go* I'acrar, f  ly«ie 
B. Payne, W. E. Wade. Tom Karris,

Mr .and Mr*. D. K. Hamblon 
.Abilene are expectmi Satunlay loom
ing to spend the week-end here a* 
guests of her sister, Mr*. W. N. Cm*- 
thwsiU at the HaU Apertment* oti E. 
N. 3<1 St.

D KtLARE DIVIDESD

First Nationai Bank Re-Fleet* Direc
tors and Officers

CAPRIRE BANDIT
Hill Ashley, Son of John Ashley, Out

law Leader Recently Killed. 
Koanded Up in .Swamp

Mr. Bryant was ta the lumbar bus! 
nona in Sulphur Springs for the p-M J- 5- Schocier end Luther Matson, 
ten years, sailing his interest there x 
short time age. During the summer 
he inveetlgated West Texa* a* far 
iterth a* Amarillo and finally oelact- 
ed Swoetwatar.

He and hie famHy are located tem
porarily at the Hall apartments.

where th8>
wBl make their future home. He has 
ooeepted the peeiUon e f cashier it. * 
new bank recently organised nt Pa- 
dueoh.

By The Unlteii Press.
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 

11.̂ — Bin Ashley, son of John .Ashley, 
outlaw leader who wa* killed in a 
pitched abUie near here We,-irJ‘rday. 
surrendered in a swamp of the f'ver- 
gla<te* today.

John Jr., the last of the gam: I* 
sUII at large but It U expect* i that 
authoritie* will effect hia capture be
fore nightfall.

Ileclaration of the usual five per 
cent dividend and the re-election of 
all officers and directors featunni the 
annual meeting of stockholdi-r* o f the 

I F'irst National Bank.
R. K. Adams, presiilent and Clyde 

B. Payne, cashier, were re-*leote<i. 
The directors elected were; J. H. 
Beall, R. K. McAdams, W. L. Boothe, 
R. H. Fitxhugh and Oyd* B. Payme.

Mr*. Wayne Bryant and two chil
dren left Thursday for their home at 
Stamford, following a visit lit-rc of 
several daya with Mr*. Robert Cal-

W. W. Davis has gone to Snyder 
bttsineaa.
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CUTWATER REPORTER
PuliiiaheU uacti aiternuua outl Sun 
4ny munUnx. uxcept Suturtiay itntl iu  ! 
WnaJily tMlitiun uu TburiMlny by Th^*, 
dw««-twatHr Uuportur. tuc. Huuatuu ! 
Hnrttt Pr<M>id«nt, Mluur SbuU. Vico- 
Prnnadunt: Wlllio Howan. Socrotnry 
T in—uror. ICatortNl — uncuail acl—* 
M i l  mnUnr at thn poatuftlca at ' 
dw— iwator, T—aa. t

VOlft Ll- \ ^  ( OHr \ dO  \
v o o  ujtvA?^ H O frr b n p  \n  rs )  

VCKi Cftr'i TOVT  
HOVO V O O ««\ tO  \ t ! , h  >

MlMOa SHUTT__________ _____Kdltsrl

----- TKLiilPHONUi------
Bustua— Ontcn _____________
Nawa Oapatm—t ----------------------M

-^ M C ft lP T lO N  RATES—
OnUy. 1 Ta— ________________ ..Ot-M
OnUir. • Mnnlfea-----------   a.7«
OnMy. 1 StoMii-----------------------  M
WaakAjr. 1 Ta—■__________________ l.M

iuiVBaTlBIMti RATIS' *  
Cla—lIlaB adrartlaflic rat— am Ic 

par vovtf par inaarttoa; ■ la lM if  
(or I m  taaaftlJB 30c. Local 

lara lOe par ilaa par i— ittoa. 
Carda of thaaka. raaotatto—  raapact 
aad la meeerhi* la par Uaa. Otaplar 
adrartialac rat— oa appUcatloa to ika 
Oak Straat offloa.

Aay arroarona raflacttoa apaa Ika 
akaractar. rtaaiUac or rwpatatloa of 
aar paraoa. flna or earporatloB ohlck 
aM7 appear la any of Tka Raportar** 
pabllcatloaa. wtU ba ckacrfntty cor 
raatatf apaa baiac brvaaht to tha at 
Matioa of tka pabUskar.

... ...........
Bl KB\Nk

'niam ara probably few Amencann 
adioiie namatt are any batter kr.-iwn 
than Luther Burbank, tha plan* «-ix- 
ar«l. He h— probably <k>na — muen 
or more for tha humun nee thai 
any other Urine Amerir-'ii -tnU v«a 
hk *U a noor man. On'* the other 
day. It i» reaorta<l. he ruui to ell 
a farm in ortlar to (a t money to 
aantinua hia ax pan mental worn.

Whararar va(atablc». oi
fM it IB (Towii, tha rneult e f Mune o ym 
nr mora of Burbank’a pla.it wizardry 
la la ttxa.

For caanerr ha praitucefi a pea 'wt- 
t— than tha famaii k'renrh oeo* Over 
ala million caim were —Id U.-t : aar 

Ha proilucad a plum wiU' a 
pit aad mora *al— bie fruit. 

F— the Japanaea ha — ralyri a new 
brand af mwibarry with la^i’e i Urae 

— larpa — tha anUiuir> I—f  - 
wHI rrnw h% nrarh leie time. 

.S— r*y an entire ineua of thi-< p.ii'rr 
epuki bo uaad to tell of tlia nany 
thiBKii that ba h— ilooe fur nuii..innt 
bl battler, har<liar and more prolific 
fruite, vacetablen, ami tree«, t. we'l 
— entirely new vanetiee and •'e*.

After ha —111 tha flr-<t few an'.,/, 
or pianta of hi* na* 'arietia" th<-\ 
ware public property —ami He "ax lut 
ba— able to profit b% them.

.Mow there la a naive on fmit to 
arert a JlL’l.UOO monument to him

Hi - work will t>e a more emlun ; 
manioi al than aiiv that could : e 
erecteil *o him. Xml if <’ .nu v- . 
r»ultl be lauifht to rero- '' toniu.- 
of *H|.s 'n the o ' >«i •
Hort >1 an aiu.nal 'jBi>*ion of .u; wiVnt 
■ttce to rnable him to contn-.'i.* la ex 
perimert .in a much larcer a ale 
■ bow much mora worth w!-. than 

^  per cent of the arUvitie* of t!i..t 
.»uyu-1 boily in Wanhincton*

Tiie mmlem wuman'-. toilet ae-e<- 
-«one* are by na meana mmlem. .VII 
aiehatloyiet diaitina >n .the ruin.i of 
anaiart Carthaae hae uneart.'ied per- 
fuaia vaporiiere. a rontainor o i nugr. 
apwl faae puwiler, mirron ami iimlai 
articlas u*ad b» women of J,"il»» y—r*

RANGERS MOVING
Kefiue To Tell Hhere They Are Uo- 

ia i. However— Kiitht Men I'ndar 
I'aptain Hamer (io

By Tha Unitad Prawi.
AUSTIN, Jan. 11.—Some kiml ui a 

inovemant of Stata HanKarn from 
Austin is uniiar way today ubder tha 
command of Ranirar TaptaAi 5*rui<k 
Hamer. Absolutaly no information of 
any charactar was given out n nrem- 
in ( tha move,

Ki(ht nten asacmblad at bcmlquar- 
tan hare this morning an I whan 
—kad whathar thair daatination w.w 
San Antonio or border points tha re
ply by Quartermaster Aldrich war:

“ We have nothing to make pululc.**

HERNDONS
.SHOE .STOKE.

the home of

D O M T  ^^ l'>5  T H f

00<^^ »ni lb .tit

H A V U N G
; I A a y  T I i m  - -  A a y  P I m «  ; ;

Phone 556

WVVWWVWUMVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVk

L LEE LUSK
Beal kstate. Inaaran— And 

Leane
NOTABY HUBUC 

W. Side Quare Fhana 2M

DOUTHIT, NA YS  k 
PERKINS

D O M T  M i b b  fH E :

c o ^ f H e O s > A ' , o ^

ATTOBN EYSAT-LAW 

tw —twatar, Tax—

.New Books at Library POULTRY PtMIL 
(Cnnllnued (Tom page )

Ni-w hook* have been receiveil at 
the Public Library — follow*: “ At 
the foot*of the Kaiflbow.~ O ne Strat
ton Porter; “ Helen of the Old Housa.“ 
Harold Bell Wright; “ Idttle Colonel 
anti Two Little Knights of Kentucky 
Aniue Pellowe Johnston; “ Dear En
emy.'* Jean M'ebster; "Ken Waivl of 
the Jungle.”  “ Heritage of the Da- 
•ert.. and “To The luMt Man.”  Zane 
(■rey; iJutigv Ford donated another 
Zane Grey bookl "Bobbeev Twins and 
“ Bobheev Twins in Washington.” 
I.aura I—  Hope; ” Roy Blakeley, Loet 
Strayed or Stol— .** “Tam Slade on a 
Mystery Trail”  and “Tom Slade with 
the Boys Over There.” Perry k—-e 
Fitshugh; “Tunan. the Untameti," 
EMgar Rtce Burroughs; “ Comin-y of 
Caiaiiiy,'' Mulfortl. Mr*. Â■ K. lA’y- 
lie >l<>nate<i five hnok.̂  Mr*. A.^W 
Canfll, two. Roy Boling one. Jiuige 
KortI one. Mr*. II. McCaulle> pre- 
ented 'il mnmisine*. moat those of 

the Bay \i*w Course. Mr*. A. W. 
t'anril. >2 magazine!;. inrluile<l a e a 
eat' .unhert of Mentor*; Mrs. W. 

k. \X lie -rnt five matnisine-. and 
Mr iJuv Mtirris -ent three btsik ■ 
To ir iy '.

Rev. M'adtr; Her-
R •• Waillcv M jri r ;i'.

p.-acii It tJ’.e l_t."ru” ' S' «•* R: il' t 
'"huiih Sunn., at I! o ‘ l.ick. He i 
in .uictv of Joh.i R anti llicii f  I c 
Th..! 1 ■ Ol'- first visi» t » SweelW'ltf 
in 11 yeu.- a.ul hr nv* the .•■■■ ': b;i 
■haiigisl ctin!'i'*i'rablv.

ORIENT Or'KICXL.** i OMING

TOO member* ; Brady, 150 mambMP 
and Hamilton, 125 member*. Brady 
and Hamilton have only recently or
ganised and expect to gr— tly in- 
cr— *e their membarehip. lit wa.* al- 
*o statati that Cuaro, Oimmanrlia. 
Lubbock. Snyder, Browmwood and 
several other towns had signified 
thair intentions of joining tha Ex-< 
change.

I Much Uma was spent in lUscusaing 
tha poHsibiUtie* of establishing a cold 
storage plant in Sweetwater. The 
fact that all tarfceys handlad by the 

t local asaeeiatS—  daaing ^e- past par* 
iod were dressed at Snyiier through 

, the lark of cold .storage facilities hare 
bl ought out facta that make the 1 
building of a plant in Sweetwater in- : 
evitable. Turkey* sold by Abilene ami! 
Sweetwater a.-^vociation* during the | 
months of November aiul December 
and diesseil at Snyiier causeil an ex
penditure of more than enough tu; 
have erected a cold storage plant 
klaton stated tliut the Sweetwater A.s- 
sociatinn alone spent user Jii.OOO 
Over S 1.000 Wits rhargeil to local 
ini'mher ■ for ti an: portation and ih- 
ive.hem! ex.ierue totaleil an e.-ual 
amount. The fait that .Snyder ha<i 
a |>ayrx>ll of approximately I7.WS) pi- 
inonGi wa . another item *n..r \vi 
•nought to Ir ae -in '.lemliers inlve.-r 
ei| in :i Sweetwater pltt.it.

Sweetwater Mattrca’ FadiMTi
i

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 7*

■*"?p

i

Anywhere— By Fast Mail 

Anytime— By Telegraph

Phone 84 
MtMo J o L Payne

OUR STOBT 
Obb Fri—

•THE LOWEST”  
SPOT CASH

a t

W HITTENS
SHOP

IRES PROSSER
Lawyer 

Luella BiJ:
Sweetwater, Texas

a

HT

Vrs. .\u.'t::i .Altier and little son, 
'oe. left Thu’^iixy on liiei r-eturn t.> 
Bryan, following * tvivwes.k-. vii.it 
■ei# w.Ui her parents Mr. and Mr . 
Lucian Fab*r am! si: ter, M'-'. Ilobe’ t 
Jolly

W. T. Kemarr and E. H. 'diauffler 
Expected Fin.1 of Meek m-II.U A HOMK

n«B New Offlre

Water Commissioner ' I.. E. Mun- 
grove h— a separate office in the 
CKy Hall now as fhe result o f par- 
titien* construrted of wall bnani in 
the southwest comer of the halt, up
stair*.

Making Pregrese

Rapid pmgTMis i* being ma>le on 
the new Presbyterian Churrh. Ma
terial is oeing a.;.*eirl>lefl on the 
griMitid anil woollen form* going into 
piace in prepaiation for the concrete 
feundut n.-i.

O O P d T  F ' l l b ' i  r H f

Puamhmenl

•M'iiti-i-' Ti!t# llii egg aw*. ' " '  
r— , e*i ;he ehlerly .liner “Take it 
aw sy"

“ Ye*. *ir." -will the wnter, ” e 
gla u'e.i w; tfully I? the nffwnfine ar 
twia. “ And amt whnt shall 1 do' 
^ th  it. i * ‘

"Dn with it T'* I'He eutrageil ru-t,' 
ree. r. >- rw'iiringH 'vom h>- ■ 'lair 
“ Ika with IIT“ ka belluwed. fieree'y- 
“ Why, w.ing ,t.' uaainad neck."

W. T. Kemper, receiver, and E. H. 
Mhauffter, general manager of 'he 
kan*a* City, MexKo and Orient Kait- 
oad. will pas-s through here Monduv 

night, Jan. 11, occunliiig t «  word re- 
-eiveil at the Orient office* here.

They will go to Alpine ami spend 
same time at Fort Mtockton, Big lake 
and The Reagan (Tounty nil field on 
the trip. Mr kemper i» expeetad to 
he in San Angeio Tuemiay or Thurs- 
•'ay for a conference wdth people from 
the surroundiiHf town* regarding the 
e:.tahli*hm— t of motor car service 

San .Angel# to Fort Stockton.

O O M  T  P T » b 5 ” T M C

I 1

Io o n t  w iJ S S  T h e

''Co>>30<)OflaDC-aCOQaOOOOOOCbDOCI ( iO O / J  S E / iV I C E

Onr i offe Shop ia operated or 
a ae.xsible ba*i*. Kcaa— able 
Price* and Fair Portiaiia. Tha 
vaiaiae af busineaa we are now 
dB|at enaMca ae ta aell y— a 
S5.M Uaur—  B— k for S4.25

w iU G iT  c o r r E E  S H c r
( liff Baldwin. .Steward

.eayeiiaiapnricwvswiivwwamBTw
10*0 iii.„■tl— •mnm

I 1 intrust year eomtee*. leader arvt
g'"..erai Si .et rnetai work to me 

; It will i.e .lone right—prlco in
i’ .i:de<l.
r.-.rer w-ik thiin I .to camiet o» 

IS ’.fie Bk.'n*
. . .. e stir.iluetao dirdluetaotnv 
T'-r 'I 'l '.. co«t mar ba jnst a III- 
;(» -'Mi.-e *uf the <iuality of the pia- 
ler*...l isn.i the giatie of workman-

, M* "
f firs the aiMItlnnal ex-

OTTO CARTER
^•lae# JTi

Money In Your 
Mr. Merchant!

Two weeki ap—t in San Aatuaia, 
your neareat COM PLETE M ARKET, 
danng the Gr—t Spring Trade 
Meeting, will prove the very Sett ia- 
veatment you can poeefbly make. 
You will aee the gr—teat mart baa-1 
diee cahibite end mingle with LSOO | 
retail merchant* who w.ll come here 
for profit, iniomiation and plei*—c.

SAN ANTONIO’S 
TRADE 

MEETING
Feb. 4th to* Feb. 16lh

T — eriil Hnd that it ie to yo— 
advantage to bay ir San A-toe a. 
But whether yoa .’07 rruch or l-f*"' 
you will hare a t  1 •
entrrt4?nrr--nt p '’ ;' -
Mjke that 1 .■ r . 'r i 1

For Full INrti : V

Pocket A t/'■

\
\ Spcciftl 

ratcB on mil 
r3**rTsd». FmrcB re- 
{  t rc ie d  Eh i m h e I.

Tacip is iv̂ -i:'. wlmgiit
/an Antoi'.io C f it r  ca i' oi:* C O Ptm ercc

jS .*» lyv n - ...... — ................. .......TfPXHE

CONVENIENCE AND 
SERVICE

The HugiMa Klactric Hatpeiat Range ia not m iy a lima 
uver but it ia a labar Haver. The beat ia at y— r romaiaiid 
merely the turning ot the anilch. There ia no waiting 
far the range to r—rh the rooking keat.. Almost inatnnt 
aervkw.

.Na matrkea. No aabes la diKpuHc 
(a worry about.

Ne coal ar wuad

t'lHipled with Iheae convenirnres, a dirty and amoky kit
chen I* a thing of tbe pa»L rooking etenxil* remain clean. 
Effieirnt conking nervice linked aitb a genuine coav— I- 
enre makea the Hughe* Elrrlrir Hal(oint Kan^e the leader 
of all.

t'omr bl and let — show you the varioae alyieo and «iaoa. 
ihera ia one that will meet your meiin.

SPKf lA L  BATK.N MAKE TIIK.^K Kt UNilMU AL

WEST TEXAS , 
ELECTRIC COMPANY



iH K  (owhi-rrw a t i :k  U 4»i,v a»:t o n i e k . s »  i j n w a j Etc ii::x4t> f k i d a ) .  j a m  4Jtv i i ,  i m 4. »AO£ TMlieC

Chfcrt^r No i)7SI Kewrvr Uintnct Ko.
•

K«-|MMi of ||m> («Nl4itMNI of
IHt HKf̂ 'l NAIiONAL BANN 

At SoeHoator, Iraaa, at tkr rloor of >ioaiooo« oo Uoc. SI, 1K2S.

)1

HOUACHOLD H IKTS

Mao> rM<» for \ ioreor

KLbOl iU FS

1
4.

i

1. a I ootit and diMMinU-, it>cludui( roiUacwuiitc, ar- 
ceplancor of «M.ber bankk, and fttroifti biU» of 
n ch u ift tir (lraft> m>UI wiUt xitduraomant 
of thia bank fexcrpS thotc nhvwn in b and c S8M,0(iVJ!l. 

c OtatoKier'k liabiltt) of aocoiitarica  ̂ «rf thir bank
t̂irchaaod or diMCotmtod b) t t _____________-tSGOJlI.bT

ToUl lo a iu __________________________________
OrordVafts. aocurod. - ________
II. 8. CoooraaHM .SoranUoa oonod:
a Dcpoafted to >«cur» cireulatHUi (U. 8. Boucb par

▼aluo) _______  m.WW.OO
b All othor Untbod Stater Cv^ormnen; aacaritior (iticludii«

prow iuiwr. if a n y______________________    M,8M.IW
ToUl _____________________________ _____ _______________

Qtkrr hoada. otorka. aoranUoa, etc. __________ ___________ _
Banking bowaa, |20,U00JHI; Furniture and lixturoi- S(.UWt.M)_
Rani oatate owned other tban bankiug iiow iw.______ _____
Lawful roaorvf with Foucml Maiime Bank________________

A
1.

$KS.:MM.W I 
U,OOU.Wj 
K.UWi.Ml 
4.IMUNI' 

&L4M.01

'• A

It. CSpah in eault and amount due fruni nSiBonaJ bankt.___1____ UZJUUf.7t
l l .  Amount due fimn State bank», banken<. aE9̂  truat oompamor 
* in the United Stater father than Included in Keinr

A  •. and J 0 > ____________________
lA  CbadU on other bunk* in t ie  aame cite « r  town ar r«|M«itiii(

bank icAher than iton  IX | _______ __________________
Total of Itetnr k. 10. 11, 12. and I S _______ (o*4,S«S.2S

lA  Redemption fund with U. 8. Treaourer and due from U. 8.
Treaaurer_________________ ______________________________

_____ 16.7A4.M;

Total

U AB ILIT IE S

111______

r «.a -

17. Capital lAock paid
lA  Barpluk fund ___________________________________________
19. Uadii*ided profitr _______ __________________ _________ SMKi.b7

c Lear current eapenaer, interest, and tano* p a id __________
SB. Circulating note* outntauding _________ _________________ . . . .
22. Amoant due to national bank* _________________________—
22. Amount due to State bank*, uBaker*. and truot companie* in 

the United State* and foreign countrieKi other than iti-
dudad in Item* 21 or 22) ____________________________

24. Ccetifiad check* ouWtanamg ------------- ---------------■----------
2k. Gaakier'a chock* outataiiding ----------------------------------------

Total of Itom* 21, 22, 23. 24. and 2 k ________ kkS1.44iS.M
■paoita (other tkaa kaak depeeiu) aab)ect to 4Ce- 

to (dcponit* poyable within SO day*);
SA ladieidual dopoait* aubyart to chork _ — ----------------------
27. Ortlficala* of depoait due in leM* than 90 dajr* (other tlian

for mo^py bo^w od ) ---------- ------------------ --------------
28. Btalc, couaty. or other municipal depoott* aecurod by pledge

of aaaotJi af Chi* hank or aurwty bond __________________
*1. Other daaaand depoait*______________________________________

. Total o f (haiani* dapoaMa tochor than hank depoiati h  
"  aubjael te Rewen e. Item* Si, 27. 2A 29, 90. and

S I _____________________________________________________ S702J3Sj*9 .
22. Certiflcata* of depoiit (other than for money bur

rowed _________ ,,__
Total of time depu**U *ubjort to KeHorve, Item* 32, 
SS, M. and 8 5 __________ ____________________ 210,010.00

T^ie fallowing Hhort article !itlel) 
putoliihod in the New York Sun. giv- 
ing a docen udd uao* fur virugn* 
*ugg««t that there niuM be bun.hoo* 
Uf UMOB.

1. fl«d ei'oryuue know* tbat rffter 
a lieavjr any''* work a lunir wn'k w 
anything that tira* t)ie muarii * an i

I710J74 Ik * ^ ^ 2 *  aching fatigue, tluwr i* nuth- 
2 001 18 I ^  better than a warm bali. t «  whieh 

I lia* boeu added a tableopoon of * loo- 
,gar. Artiiug and fatigue depart

2. And i f  >oa ur your* lui>e one 
gf Uiuae tickliiif and tirinr throat

1 rougba you can rune it by takiitg a 
I tablerpuoii ur two of vinc*>r aw! 
lionr.i. Orditwry hiccoug^int: tw*i 
ran be -topped, by eating liv.l/-n 
apooiiful of btwwii Nurrar a.-u vine 
gar.

A  Kuruiture wipen iMcr with \*ine- 
gar before pulinhuig will tliea tok* a 
mure britliauit aiMf la-tiar <Siie. It 
halve* the labor, too. f>» but Lttle 
“elbow grnawe** ir reuuirw

4. Vinegar i» al*o a <(ye rr.'iv-er. 
Any cotton fabric of rei. or p.nk f 
which Uie color ha* fadwi c. t. i r  
vivod to it* original li *<* ali>>«w.t if a

.  tabletpoon oif viney-ur ‘o* *<(-)e I toAl.e 
nnHiiig wuter

5. ThoHe <lelicate thing—-ga> 
mantle*— will laid niucti lunger ano 
give better light if tiiey are Mc.kt i 
for fn r  minute* in white v-io-gnr 
tiien allowetl to dry ami t-n b»<rnt 
o ff in tiie u*ual way.

(>. New oil lamp w iclr, < m>. himuld 
aiway* be .-naked in vntn'vr ai*' 
driwi before being u*ed. T ‘ie Hrfit U 
beT.er and tbete i» no xti.i ke

7. 7*hi:t bane of tlur !Mti.>iewi‘ 'e— 
b'.iti k when buiiad— n-.T i be a haue u». 
lunger A tabteapoon‘ul of vjtiegai 
addod to the water hwit )HU«Me it

FRANCE CLAIMS 
V IC rO R rjl RUHR
(ine Ttar uf Ocrupatiaa Ha* Brougbi 

To Ear All Thai Khr Bent Aftei, 
AatburiUe* iiayr

■ e m r  TO FRA.NAA iK MtAVY

THE FIRST CALL OF

SPRING- -
Oeor

To
5A900.0M SpeM By the Frewrk 
Aaintaio Truop* io (kermooy 

Kahutage (oaaoa

1.000.00

.-.$1.878>J4.50

t ao.ooo.oo 
ao4Mio.(io

u0up>7
19.000.00
IN.041.49

By T  >< I ’nitod Fro*a
Fa  ids, Jan 11.—One >oar after 

Fram with her Belgian ally, went 
lido I'W tthur to compel («cnnaiiy to 
im} * or rtparatium bill aocoiyling to 
tlie 7 rm* o f the Treaty of Veraailie*. 
an o;«ratiun whief England afficially 
imio..net>u a* iHogal ai>d likely to load 
te A  -aater, France i» roeeivuig coal 
luid 'oke to the en n ii o f npreml 
thou and uf ton* neity toward the rep- 
aratiou* arciumt

It COM Fiiuwe about t.'dlJiOMpb 
fore* (eermaiiy to )im luioRlfw^ coat 
(■foil.any untold trillion* o f papet 
mara>, actually r*ipre*entiiu|, how
ever, many million* of dollar* hnd 
BrouirM the duuntry to t ie  verge of 
leotilutioti aiMl orunumir coUapae

B lion bO.OOt* ¥ reiich utiu Behclai. . 
tro«'t>*. infantry, calvary, artillery and | 
lank*, advanced into Ute gmat ualu* 
trial and uuiuiig region oa Jan. 11, t 
192'., tlie itiaptrod pre** uf Englaii'' I 
crie>i. "Tbe end o f tiie enleiiteV 

(•rr-nuuiy '•urrmdered
But, in lipite uf Uie peKritniirUr pre- 

ihriMUi* uf tlie Br.tikh pre**, Germany ; 
capitulated. She carried on a lo*tng ‘ 
fig'it of about nine mMitli*. Kuboidia- 
iar til* uuen,ployeo worker* id the j 
Ru'ir by printing milUun*, biUMMu-.i 
U’lllion* uf murk* until the point of j 
raliauKtiwii arrived and *li« could do

- through tlie medium of tiie lovely ur» tiiiag* for 

Spi'ii^ near. In the new Spring Cuat Suit* tiiere if  a 

beauty of line artietK- eombinatior uf color* and abooc of 

aialenalr that NurpUMMe* all paeviou* ceeatMin*

Thf Kuit* are yuiil a littlr “ different" and juirt a little more 

beaiAiful than r*er bcfuie They aae aiaue of eanuo* 

Twill material* Chimneen and Lurmuea—tiw aaaaun'r 

newetft and moMt beautiful woolen material* with tho 

*lioeu uf oatin. The Mty'le* are oeligbtfuBy rhamung and 

Gray, Tan, Fawu and Kavy Blue are Uame Faviiyoc'* 

foremost color* for Spring 1924.

Bl T YOUB SI rr EABLV—

4ND BCY Y «»( B M fT

Cfii>eetwalef5)n t ̂ o e d i ̂
LAPAt awo 
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501.0(i2.a£
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were nunieruu*. Our <joruian. ruuned 
KrtilagfAter, wa» eoniictad and Hhut 
by a firiiig h<iuad 'or huc)< • mme. 
He i* itvw Uie hero of tiae uLtra-na- 
tMUikUiit* uf ttie kulir.

( aoh Not Eiporlad
. , , Foiiware admitted la the Fmirh

The occuiuitioi^wa* mildar, only in |^hamber that he dm not expert to get

1928. Uud it would Ur 
ronbnur tne financial

impee^hle to 
war. A

no more.

•̂“ yboil* Htop* tlie blarkne-»
, laate of the vinojTir. oy the v.-a>,

9. I f  yuo have muen -teel to l.*ep 
i bright you may halve the labor a«*l 
I get a itdicker and better puli Ji if y o«' 

(iO • ,37<).75 - wipe the ateelwurk o*e- will 
' a little vinegar. Leave it on for a 

S.408.99.r^ aunutcK.
, 9. I f  aaythirig ha* boiled omr «•

74,Wk.lM< range and there i» a na*tjr *.je'l, 
l<i.90Ab9 1̂  fMoghwM ut vinegar thrown on the

Tiwrv u- no i*  'actual «a*h Wwa»a* the reparatHHi-
rei auko the f  mnei and Belgmn* had ^  opmwtion Hr -oud

[.leriOn, that Ih. muung. ualuidrial. mair in
curtom* av> oOie. a.tmmirtrative em- -  ^r *ur-
pk.y** imodod protection. Ju.4 a* • w o n j , . ^  m the that t ie  B-rlin

tiie tfccuiMitiQii bvrajne Arnett 
Shore began a *erie* of maneuver* 
lUice entitled “ paaaive reauiitenoc,'

'ic;

___________________________  lOAXO.OO

guvemmetd i apitiilaTail practK-allv j 
'  I waMhmg It* band* off the whoir a f• J <

. , 'fair. I* loft the actual term* of loA- J
which the BorUi. government ha* rep- ^  ■.
.-mwnled ^  .pontaneou*, but . f  the alUe. mol thr !;
Fnincare ha. often callmi direct Ger-» ^  ^  «u u -l«a ) barm...ij
man propi^aiyda. pant by

T o t a l ___ .81.873)914.50

STATE OF TEXAS.
Oonnty o f Nolan.

1, Qydc B. Fayne, ca*'cior o f the above-iianiod bunk, do eolemnly Kwear 
that tho above Ntutement i* true to the Iwrt of ray knowledge and br 
lief CLYlyE B. FAV.N'E Cashier.

#
H. F T T X G E R A L l) .  k .  K  M rA D A M S. J H B E A 1J „  Iiire c to r*

SubHcribed and Kwum ta before me thi* 9th day uf January, 1924
MOU.IE HOWK, Notary Hublk.

10. Egg* are nou chcaprt, bid h 
may br noMd that m < lew wet .-pouiifu 
uf vinegar added to 8 gill of milu will 

! anrwer the *ame purpuoe a* r c . jr*
It i* intnoNolbir to make a lichtai 
cake thar one made with vinegar' 
Try it.

,, 11. I f  you liave beer doiiv ''I'lr 
I amateur painting and “ *pore< ' tr.e 
’ wiiMhm - a little, boiling vinei ar wil> j 
remove the mat k*. ht>w*v e* ha' * 

' they may have dried. |
12. JNoat houerwivie- k t>w tliat : i 

yoint of meat HUKpecleil " f  hoinr v  | 
tlie verge of going bu<l dai G- k*p 
Kweet if wiped over vritli dilate 
uiegar.—The Fruit I*ro<liir'. a ..' i 

Anirncan Vinegar Imluxtry

LMl bi
vhould have been paivl •

fund* which 
over to the

Re>iam)ion* ComminHioii.
laoTtevI French and Belgian poiA* 

were attacked. The German* who re. 
viaiued in Ute mine* and on Ug trairw 

j lyetemaGcall) "naaotage<'”  both nerv 
1 ,oe» Tnui: wrerk*, in whicli Ute vic- 
! tim* WITT nut alway* allieil cit've*

; heeded by hwnpo auu How* StMiar*. 
When Berliu ronbaed m C>rt ilwr

O O f d T  M l i 5 T M f

«« uatmued oe oack pi#e)

ELLIOTT AUDIT CO. t
♦

'  Fuhbc AceoouCant* ^
Ineome Ta» ConnwHaut* J

WIe Bulkeil your in n an  tax 
bunmuar on the bnai* of o^uid 
effiTMnry wHb oCtior firaw and 
the faei that we are a Waal Ttes- 
a* fm o enrlu*av«fy.

Our aepocHentnUoo wiO be in 
•‘♦weetwadrr t* mmurt tax pay- n  
am tm preparing tbem rMurm* an ^  
date* to he anikasnead

Frermaii DrVaux BuiMiiig 
Brerknu i t ^ ,  Texa*

Fark Oifficr Bldg. 
Abtlene, Te\a*

11 4'»4 4 » » » 4 » » 4 # » « » » » » »

w
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O rK e G o G d

(Hflcial Statrmeat of the I inanriai Condilien uf

THE Ti:XAS BANK 4.NO T R r*a  (OMFANY

at Bweetwater. State of Tcxa.s. at tiie rloee of bu*ino** on the Slut day of 
Beoember, 1928. publi*hevi in llw reporter, a newspaper piintoil aiwl pub- 
livhed at Sweetwater, iltatc of Teaa*. on the 7tb day of January, 1924

BEhOl Ki Ka t

I* and lAficount*, pm *osaler 0a#biter*1
a*, real oatate--------------— -------------------------—

OoOTdrafl* ----------------------------------------------------------
Bond* and Stock*. --------- -----------------------— -
Real Kotate (b a t in g  hou'W)..,--------------------------------
Fumitarr and Fixture*---------------—  — -------------------
Pue from uthar Bank* and banker*, and ca*h on liand —
InUreat ia DepoaiUir*' Guaranty Fumi----------------------------------  4 491 .PC
Aaaoaantent lyepoKitom' Guaranty Fund--------------------------------- 17,149,24
tamed am i and Bill* of Exchange— -----------------  71,3W.44
Oovernmeiit Corlificate*    ——------— —   8I0ji9*.7i

_________________ 8321 .oicjeo,
___________ _____  12JI00.00]
________ •________  S.459.S4 j
...................   CJMiO.OO
________________  7fcJ)00.OU
_________________ k.500.00

_____ sir7.(n4Jtr.

D O f M T  M i b b  I M f

Take Salts If 
I Rheumatism is 

Bothering You
ratio Ahoum*;!*,Ut Sa-ffarc-x te 

Taka haHx t* Cot Rid of 
Taaio AiM.

TOT AI____________________________________»1,19«J)44 .W

LIAWLITIE*(

Clapital Stock Puid in--------------------------------  -
Buiglu* Fund -------------------------------------------
Undivided Profit*, nn . ------------—- — -
Due io Hm .!-" and Ban*»-r*. ~oh<*Tt to rliwkjiet 
Individual l>ep("tt*, .uvyert U> iherk . .
Time f>rtifvcate-ii of I*ept>iit................ ——
Uier ■ <v-l« Unpai'i - . .  . .. —. - -

. .  8100.000.00 
.. 75,000.00

48.41*0 41 
5h.:A2 52 

918.1 M4.UU 
. . .  7,772 6*

r , jM

7GTAL A1.198,0i:.CM
irrATK OF TFXAS. 

aly of Nolan

•>'.e. G. K. B-Wifi - * p-eKMieiil. and J. N Dulatiay. a* Caihor «♦
honk, each of a-, do ••lotiii’ .< war' ’.hut tl.e above -UAeraeiit i* true to the 
h*H o ' our km-wlwi-e ana be’ ef,

r, I ,  B U .A llF  *R I». F e  'dent. 
J \ n iT -ANl  Y. Cashier

Sttbocribod am! »wt>rn t* befeie me thi* 5U- day o? Junuary. A D 1924
W t  M O m tlK . N.Ajm-j PuhlK,

Noiaii (ouiity . Teva
(AM tHBCT-ATTkirr;

M J. A. Bagignd 
F B HoU 
1 L  Hagtm*

KlirmualiMa h no rci^cder of age. 
•ex, color ur ran) If nui thr niuat 
cLmgrMkvWt Iniman alOirtaHi* h ti one 
of tlw mcMt pamui Tbow imbyen to 
rliwiMiaUeni *honld rat no «weet« fcit 
a* Idle. dr<-*a a* « .irmly a* puMiblr. 
avoid any tmdnr ri.pu»utr and aticvr 
al.. druA kiti u( purr water

KlH'uniati*m i* caated by uri' aci 
or body wa«le matter, and h rdteti grt 
rralrd in the U wr;> oud ahM'iix-d mt- 
the biuod. Ir i* tl-,r futinkin '•( rh 
kKliM'i* to iduv lai* ijot̂ oti irom tl* 
bkwd und ra«t it out in the "rmr tir 
p<irrt of the flin : sr r1»o • airgn 
M irr«m, ilic L. -d uf !Ui irryj-jni* 
ill dau:f alici chilly, CoM vrat)l<« tl>- 
-kin J«»rr» srr du«cd fliu' hirt trig tbr 
kidnef V' 'loitlfc * ori t'lri G-i oni- 
W '-ak  i.tit alnrgi'h at.d 1-4̂  i>- * ;rm 
note i ‘it- I I-* . «  ;k'h k.-o. a-
cv;i;.....rr f  ;td  wi m Iim U.m.i ' til 
»> *-.i ni r r  t'..-lK M (•'* it. the • itnt* 
SC'l n- io •>. r,\ a'U' *ifl a >. »--'i • r- 
anil K 111. c»!l<d r ' -r »n -'i -i

At ■ ir Ilf't tviir,'- o4 rlien«iiaitikin L’r' 
'rti-« • ' r'>-rraa- dbw-  im r ounre 
of I . ! . put a fddr>i|vt.'*ifiii n; •
r'. ' vat'V ii.J (I'mk I * '<>'1 le*:.,
l».f m l: rnornew ‘ v » v rrl.. T'nr* 
I* hr!a(ul te I'rnt': lire a'ld)* . ffrv vi 
o.-U  iti.'I '••rrv'-'r- '.n Ud'.r j, rlic' 
br''-iri' *i rlv *'( I'v'-r rhev--
mr'' poivou-

j:i<l ‘-’■fl- i* i' riT*" • ' i- rn-><1« 
Io a tS' •' nl ■ ’ I ’■•■I" ■ • *1 etnon
jnlrr. V V  'rhi ( h i «*!
with r v e '* - !  -* -i'- h- "'iMo.Biirl (d 
tolk* who ui* i  l'< T*W *»>4'»Ar^

C l3i b
A Combination of Value 
That Can’t be Matched

The reason why the new Maxwell Club Sedan 
Bu far excels al! other rnrlnsed cars in its held is

standing high quality of its desien and C4'iv
comfort.struction, its exceptional riding and the

because o f its striking appearance, the out*
f i

“cpt*
large measure of useful service it delivers—all 
at a ver>’ low price.
Tr>' it out for yourself. You’ll find thet rt ‘1045 
this car of two-door fnendliniTss with four-din - 
facility can not be matched for all-round vc!uc .

HUBERT TOLER
D EA LER

03% Srclaw
* 2 0 4 5

b
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For Immediate results on real es
tate for sale, rooms for rent, lost 
articles etc., use the S\vt*etwater 
Daily Rqx>rter Want Arl Columns 
ITiey bring the seller and the buy
er together. It will profit you to 
tell your wants in a classified ad, 
for you are certain of a favorable 
answer from a favorable source.

••t«*»*t«****i M **t«*»M * I

"eSfiMne^
• •M**»*«»* KMM

Sweetwater Daily Reporter

9m
I
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ThiS'Trem emdous Market 
■ Reached Daily

Classified Section
FOR RENT. KUOS, KUUS— Kt-etl IHiriim Hm Chow | 

with Chicken Chowilrr. You get more 1 
c»r»r» or your money back. S. h^lwanlK | 
(>rain Co. 2H8-tfc j

Political Announcements
Tho followInR announco tUelr caodl- 

(lacy for tho vartuun offlcoa namod bo- 
‘ low, Mubjoct to tho Bctlun of the Demo, 
cratic prluiarloa:

I For Tax Celloetor:
JIM BUTLEQ

MISS WlU.lk: ELI.IUTT Re-elecUoa

For Tax Axaeaaor
H. P. HA UK INS re-election

For Public Welither 
LLOYD liOGRRS, re-aleition

FOR COl’ NTY JUDGE
A. S. Mauzcy re-elecUon

FOR (OMMLSSIONKK-Precinct I
W. II. Tlioinrson, rc-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jock Yarbrough rc-rlection.

COUNTY CLERK 
Uu  ̂ Farrar, re-election.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Public Inatructien.

Mi59 Minnie Fowler, re-election.

FOR CflUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
ITecinrl 1

I. W. Bra.shear, re-election.

For rNxtricI Clerk 
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-Election

work I 
ôrk i

FOR RENT Three unfurtiUhe*! or 
tNirtly furni.ihed room> at .ahi Walnut 
atreet. I’hone 65!<. 2KS-tfc

FOR KENT -Six-room bou-.e. cloxelx,
Kla.'4e<l-in porch ami double iraraae, 
xuilable fot two familiet. Known a. 
old I>an I'hildreiui place on lamar St.
Mr*. C. C. Dnxie. SMt-tp

FOR RENT—Two furm-Jie<l roor a 
fur liirht hoUM>keepmK ■< ‘K)l K N.
2d .St. Phone 421 tw.ttfdc ______________________________________

FOR RENT—Three room fumishe.1 W A N T E D -T « buv Firxt vendor leii. 
apartment. McCall A tlordon.JS.'Uic '>‘'1**'*- «<>' SSL 293t2j.

FOR S.VI.E—Twelve xpan 
mulp.«, ten team-*, extra (rood 
hor-w. Will he held for inxpretion 
at Farmers’ Wair<<n Yard all this 
week. C. G. Cwbran A Son*. 2;*0t2c

FOR s a l e  OR TRADE For-I tou,»c. 
foo»t condition. H. L. Strinicer, ;tt. A 
Sweetwater. •JS.t.A.Ip

FOR RENT— Funiished bedrooma, | 
clone in. Phone 434. 190-:ttdp i

MISCELLANEOUS.

STO F TH A T ITCHINO

O O N T  M I S S  T H E

FRANCK (LkIM .S TICTflRY 
(ConUnuod From fhige Three)

I ’ ae Bine-Star Reoiedy for Eexeaut. I
,rtItefe. Totlor or Cracked Hand*. Rla« j a d m i t t e d  that it had hoc n hvp- 

Wormo, Cb&pp«Ml Furr, ToIimib Oak j fund* for the Jio-csll îl po-A-
Bneikuraa, Old Sor*. or Sore# o* j »!»•  te.'iatence. It pave carte blanche 
Cblldreo. It reiievee all forma of Safe | Stlnnea and company. The re.xult 
Feet. Foe aale by Poee# |tm« Store ' " "  Nov. 2.1. after the neifo-
- _ _ _ _ _ _  I liation.x had been railed o ff by the
IF  YOU W AN T—to «et1 or eachan«e I alliea on account o f Berlin'* ir.ter- 
your hou.-<ehidd food*, ph.ine n*. We fe> 'nee, the “ txiron*" xiirned an afree-
wdl pay caah f><r u.ed furniture or merit whereby the chief industrial
■tovee. R. Andrew. Furniture Store ■"'I mining men of the occupied re- 
Phone 69d 2Md-tfilc **“ *’ eon.-.ented to the followinjc con

dition*;
ft).kL ! COt l . i :  I 1 Immediate payment of tll«.000,-

For the beat arade- of coal phone IkK) tihe fiaure* were atven in dollar*.
S. Kdwanl.* Gum Co , lYuiee 142

81.1tfc

All of ua are either aortix la die o ' 
amw old. Southwestern I j f e ln..ur- 
unee policies Till the need in either 
case. J(*e H Bm>the, .Acml, Sweetwa 
ter, Texa* 29d-«tdc ’ »'• afn* thereto.

....I ....... . ; 2. Handina over to the

not in mark*) a- arre«rs of the coal 
tax, which the Orman* had r«fu*e<l 
to pay from the date of the occupa
tion.

2. Payment of ten franc* I paper— 
or about'.SO rent*) a ton for all coal 
e\tiucte>l *old in unoccupied territory

D O N T  M I S S  T H E

For ('ounty Trea*urer 
W T. HIGHTOWER, Re-ElecUon

D O N T  M I S S  T H E

When better shtwt ar9 shown in Sweet
water R and R will shovd them

Oraan
Muxic

“ Went Texaa’ Fineat Theater.

TODAY and SATURDAY

I .  Warren Kerrigan and Lola Wilaon, in ‘The Covered Wagon**

Repara- [
W.ANTKD- To Imy a (ou.1 second-1 tiun* Commi*.*i«n of 21 per cent of 
luind tent. Call (>64. 2;Utfdr|all the peoduction of tlie Ruhr mine*.
" I .According to the *tati.*tiCH of the

Buy your cuke from the Mary-I^.^^^j, enrmeer*. France i. now get- 
M.rtha* Satuflay at their -.,le at the ^
P irrlyW igg ly  Store Wdi huve U.em |
in variety and at reasoauble price* j before the .pupation o f the

APARTMENT WANTED- By  eeupla j dalltcrcd to the allie?
with no rhildren. pref,-r two or three | t o n . * .  In the month nf Febru- 
fumiahod room*, cloee to poetoffice. 1 * Dr-«t after the occupation.
Phene S>6. 2»l-2td>‘ deliveries fell to 3SJ)00 ton* and

-----  ' —  j in the following month only 92.000
_______ _ j ton.s were handed over. French fac-

tovie- had to buy coal and coke in 
England.

tor* for the enauing year will be com- 
pnited of J. G. Wilkinnon, Moxe N'-w- 
man, Oncar Pate, J. P. Major*, .Num 
C. Glaa*, S. I. Edward*, A. W. C.wi- 
fll, J. H. Tubb and Mr*. W, S. Doag- 
la*.

J. G. Wilkinaon, preaident of the 
Continental National Bank of Fort 
Worth, hi* non, Harry, who I* vice 
president of the .-ame institution, Mr*. 
W. S. Dougla* of Fort Stockton. J. 
Mr.Aliatcr Steven*on o f Abilene, John 
T. D*> prasi,lent of the Firrt Nation
al Bank of Hamlin and Caahier L. 
C Braml were pre»ent at the m,>ct- 
ilig and were later gue*t* at a dii<ncr 
(riven by Mu»e Newman.

D O N T  M I S S  T H E

BARGAIN TYPKWKITFRS $.100 
down, balance like r*nf Ahtlewe Type
writer Exchange. Royal und Corona 
Agentr JJlA-fitdp

Walter Woodall of Cooper, came in 
Thursday night to .pend a few day* 
vixitiiig hi* little daughter at the 
borne of Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Rra- 
skear.

Mr. M. E. Brown I* reating a* well 
a* could be expected, according to the

S RIC MOSEY $ family. She I* (till at the Harri*
‘ ‘ : Siinitarium at Dalla*.
N heiitg offereil to Draughoo-trained ; ______________________
men nnd women ’ very day ro.sition* ' 
secured or money refunded. Catalog 
«nd iluarantee Contract free. Ad 
dre*» Dr.nughon'- Cidleire at Abilene 
or Wichita Fall* now. » l3 td p

RF. EI .KfT OFFIC ERS

Five Per < eal IMxideftd PaiA Ta < ily 
Nalwnai Bank .SlackkeWera

WINNIPEG. Man Jan. II —Dec. 
3 32M. bus swuahed all "*iW weather 
rerorda of December of the paat ten 
year*, official* of the Dominion Me
teorological Office *«yj_______________

O U N  T M i d i  f Mf

.All officera were re-elected at the 
xnnual meeUnt o f the City National 
Bank Thurwigjr and a five per cent div
idend vca. 1 declared. A alight fbynjre 
in tho board of director* occurre I 
when J. H. Tuhb and Dr. A. W. Cai»- 
fll wore elected to aueceod E. C. 
Brand and J. McAllater Rtevenaon.

The following officer* were re
elected: J. G. Wilkinaen, preahient; 
Mono Newman, vice preaident; Oacar 
Pate, caahier and Dan G. Shiedl.*, a*- 
datant caahie' Tha board o f direc-

D O N T  M I S S  ' t h e

j Choir Rekearaal
j Nineteen memhera were pr-aent 
j Thurnday evening at a meeting o f the 
Methodl.'t choir at the home o ' the 
newly elected preahient, Mr*. F. (i. 
Robertaon. Mr*. Manroe in Iwhnlf of 
the choir preaenteii Mr*. F. J. \*’al 
with a gift a* a token of apprei lution 
of her work with the mthc pa t *i.< 
month* or more.

Mu*ic wa* rehear.*ed for the c.i.o- 
Ing Sacred Concert and both *• vice-i 
for Sunday.

The following member* were pres
ent: Mr. and Mr*. George Gra- ; Mr. 
and Mr*. J. S. Schooler; Mr*. M. C. 
Manme, Mr*. J. D. Dulaney, M Jim 
Butler, Mr*. John Perry, Mr*. T. J 
Neal, Mr*. Roy Scudday, Mrs. I. ,C. 

I Tatum, Mr*. A. J. Wimberly, Mr*.

D O N T  M I Y S  T HC

Herman Burge, Mi8*e* Sarah Steele. 
Wilma Shiver*. Mollie Goode an-l 
Frank Robertoon Jr., and Albert Ma- 
non.

Mr*. Carl Ragland will be honte** 
tbia evening to a meeting oft htr 
thi* evening at a meeting of the Girl* 
Bridge Club.

The Hereford calf that attracted *o 
much attention at the Hereford Show 
hero la*t year will return thi* *pring 
a* a fine yearling bull, according to 
his owner, J. D. Childre**, in from 
hi* Bitter Creek ranch the latter part 
o f the week. Mr. Chlldreaa plan* to 
have (|uitc a *howing of Hereford*.

He had to eteal a cer
tain girl*’* photograph 
within twenty - f o u r  
hour*, to win a wager. 
So he hired a real bur
glar to help him. And 
together they *tir up a 
hornet’* next of furiou* 
fun and excitement. 
It'* an ideal role for 
Jack Holt—a perfect 
blend of galloping 
comedy and tenne dra
ma.

Also

“ BirFFALO BILL”  

and

AE.SOFS FABLES

Show open* today 2 p. 

m., Saturday 1 p. m.

Adult* 30c Children 10c

D O N T  MISS THE

TODAY and SATURDAY 

DL.SIIN FARNUM

“The Grail”
—A1*0—

BUSTER KE\TON,ln ’’DAY DREAMS”

.Adults 25c Children 10c

R and R Palace
ONE DAY ONLY

JANUARY I6lh

T
]  J / / ~ 7  ArtVIWMOUBT AROCUaiON \ V T T " T T 7

FROM EMERSON HOIMH'S CREAT STORYOrTHEMOGl̂ O
^  O ffC H K ST W A  OF t O  SO lw O lST S
FntCCAtMATINCK NIAMT MiJSXAxJ

f^VvAGUiy
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